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months. In regard to tlm latest news of tlie • 
exiiedition he »av* that much of it may lw 
true, but that it will th$ better to wait for 
letters from Stanley before indulging in vague 
surmises.

" PAELUMSHTTfESAEiST
_The brew and jolly firemen tef Bay-street THIS TIME ON THE LOUISVILLE AND of a “green Christmas,” a somewhat unusual HI LAND QUESTION ONCE HOB»
Hall spent a most enjoyable Christmas Ere. NASHVILLE BOAD. thing in Cansda. The itreeta of the CROPS VP AT THEIB MEETING.

*•" the occasion of the first annual dinner --------------- _ city until midnight were densely packed ' ________u-
<* the Lime Kiln Klab, which evidently has one Passenger Train Teletceped by An with promenaders and shoppers. The n.ni,FulmM.«nri|t(hm«ii

a^rave young fireman, while around the wall Louisville, Ky., Dec. 24— Passenger train out the day. It is to be hoped that the old , ... v . u ^ »_ *>%«. rhaia A
were liuug various religious Mottoes. In a No. 6 on the main stem of the Louisville and saying of a “green Christmas and a fat President Blackstoclc w« y T
ti eàt|L5t. ind flower* ,°™ N a. h ville Railroad telescoped pa-.enger trsin churchyard" is not applicable to this verdant T«‘”d»y • ®«tiug of theT-M. A.
p ot« Ô? M.vor Q.rke CbWArdIX Na 23 of tb' Kn“viUe ‘•ranch at Bard.town season. On the contrary The World trust. J" 2 ^1™^

the popular Mayor and the bi^ive foreman of Junction at E52 o’clocif tinei morning. Both that the reason mil be full of joy to all: and ^ for ,Deoulati”eU purocsee. Landholders
tile city. The Cliief occupied the chair, and train* left the city on time, but No. 23, which it extends to everyone a merry, merry timet .. L pccnl u.
Mt to his right Aid. Piper,and to his left Aid. left some minutes ahead of No. 5, got delayed ----------- ■ should be compelled to utilise thetr prepay “T
Oj'lyle. Chas. Smedler, fireman, acted as an by frequent .tope until it ran on the other WAGES It VICTORIA, B. C, or transfer it to those who would. - -1 I
efficient croupier, and around the board were train’, time. At the Junction there is a sharp _ _ -------- f Rev. Septimus Jones urged inquiry by
thb firemen of Bay .treet and Lombard- curve and No, 23 .topped on the main track “® Sr*“* »«ninnd for Seryamt 6lrl«- minilterl andlf the alleged evil, were fount*
«feet halle. A substantial repast was just around thiacurve. No. 0 was running at Chinese vs. White Labor. to „ist tb„ should be denonnoed and ,a
wfved by a baud of waiters, headed the rate of 46 mile» an hour aud split the rear Editor World: Years ago there appeared in remedy sought. !

N1k „Sw,etma.n' who. »P'wsred and second coach of the stationary train in Punch a wood cut representing a crowd around Rev. DnHuutet said he agree* with Henry 
tl,e occasion, and wko was two, scattering the fragments in every direc- a man who „„sSh. in .T-Td a George’s theory that land, should be a«ee«d 

prfsented w th an address snd tin medal tion. So far as learned there were 13 persons , * who appeared to be in a fit. and a to pay all the ta„. He thongbt ttreet car*
m«de m Darktown for hia ability ae a caterer, severely hurt and two killed outright. The I London c*bbV on 1,13 box in the foreground .hould be run free for laborers'living 
bdyal toasts were drunk in cider, and a capi- list ia aa follows : i who eaye, “Fit, I only wish I hndjhall his aubnrbs and the expenses paid by taxation on
tal trio, with guitars and violin, delighted. Killed. < complaint!" Cabby saw at a glance that the the lands. The city should take property in
p4te E‘p rnltLTJLâ’ honrting6 J*™ MART PERKINS °f 0,d had too much gm Well, I don’t want %££*££,
thi National Antliem. WILLTF HOTTSTON of w.n, r».b half yonr complaint in Toronto. But I think . |

LaweCo K, N °f , Water Greek. „ œight do wjth Mmeof a You often Parker urged Iegisletiob in correct-
5ïfoi"“^U,Hii?nMiiy,|iîsii?ît&e3îid»* ’ Wounded. complain of superabundance of labor: that ing the moral wrougi of the accumulation of

r Umd.n Train 40c., London " World ENGINEER MCPHERSON and FIRE- Imean’ or necessitates cheap labor. We Want laud. He also reraimmendnd the cluing ou»
Mà. Lmdo> noeieiy sse.. Belgravia a An- MAN CHARLES KING, both of this city, some here. Not shin loads, but now and then of the slums and dilapidated buiidnanlU »t.
Âîfcnn^’.if"^!*1* A^ante KRDIOKERSON, Boston, Kr. carload, well assorted. Wears only a «nail John s Ward for the bei^gf the hearth anti
Brbl 8nni*a’T^:to^u~Ji‘ WlB*lrrMh MISS BERTHA FLOWNBACKER, city. morale of the City. \ .

* .. and 8 Toronto-street. Boston, Kv. The wages paid ought to be tempting and L , Rev- ,J' Webber advoeat^ cheap and
E, a MILLER, Lebanon. Kv. think it will interest your readers to know healthy homes for the . w„„
JUDGE PHILIP THOMPSON, Sbep. what is paid here. Servant girls get |lo to Leroy Hooker thought ‘beXImn wa.

herdsville, Ky. 820 a month and are not to be had. The tlf cause of much of the poverty of the city.
MISS ADA ADAMS and S.K. ADAMS, men employed on the roads struck lately The credit system and the present mo«p of 

Louisville. • because the City Council reduced the collecting debts were tbe cause of
J. R. MOUNT and MRS. MOUNT, La- wanes from 82 a day to 8L60 be- trouble»-

Ky- „ cause of the winter hours for work. Other ministers having taken par
MISS MAY KENNARD, Louisville. A Chinaman gets in summer 81.25 and in win- discussion, it was decided to receieaf 
BERTHA ROHNER, East BernstadtKy, ter 81 for the commonest outdoor labor. White tlon f.rom ,tl,e Anti-Poverty booietylbcoi
Engineer McPIierson and Fireman labor ia always paid much highers Joiners questions that hate come up for ci^gyiei

King, both of train No. 5. are thnmrht I this last summer got as high as 83 50. carnen- I between the two organisations.
to be fatelly hurt Tlie former re- ters 83.60 to 85, also plasterers and brick- , k.i. „i T.,.1 bum.
mained at bis poet, but tlie fireman jumped. I setters, stone masons (not many wanted) got $ii I n?hl^l.nOnlb5mrI.twbnir«al" prices la- 
Both recovered consciousness sufficiently to I a day. Foundry men’s wages avefage about dnillac eels ol “Diclieni." "ScotI," ••Kllet’’ 
state tliey had seen no flag man. S3.50. Practical engineers are paid as high as ^."ke™y."“Kn.Uln" and Un.ne, rnlL

•— --------- f I $75 a month. The lumber and raw mille men line of poellcnl mii<I other euiratole
A Collision an Brooklyn Bridged are higlily paid. Teaming is paid 840 a month | gills. «•- A. Wood, II Klng-Mreel Weak

New York, Dec. 24.—A train loaded with and board. Dressmakers at the house 81.60 to ,
passengers on the Brooklyn Bridge ran into an ^ a day and board. Collier* S3 to $5 a day I Some of Toronto's Christmas Cunts.
ZïVToÜol* Minrt°,kthe IT TnlÆintre^fday'

former refusing to work. John Me William* ha^ver'y'shwt^mtere “s tZI '“'k °“7 < ml4ehheM!’dl£tatemau le à'wL-llknown “resident:

tusion of the head. No one else wu injured. F(.r you Toronto people everything will be '^Mn’john T^Dongias of Panama has come to 
AN Til’ODE AS ADVICES. dear except fish sufl veniann. But you can Toronto to enjoy a Christmas in Canada, buO

______ * ret- o the difu* i-c in o t of living; A he is grievously disappointed kt finding mud
- Bestrnetlve Fire In Kew Sonlh Wales—The work man’s hotel âdveruses g* burst Tour instead of snow.

Wowoulle Coal Miners’ strike Haded buttons meals at 25c., aud a Lancasliire dohn B™, son of Mr. Hugh I ya .

Hiiu new mining camp in New South Wale* Tlie nival el the KnUhts of Labor. ‘ ^trVAVoody" Langmuir of Galt ie at bom 
cm Nov. 0. The town Wns built entirely of I Pittsburg, Dea 24.—T. J. Wallace, for- for the holidays.
wood, and in two hours sixty buildings were ! merly a clerk in the general headquarters of A. R. Evyl, London, Ed. Fabian. New X&ih 
destroyed, comprising the main business] the Knights of Labor at Philadelphia, but ?"d H. Donnolly, Su Catharines, urï-STthi
.The' greet strike"^ ooa^mmers at New- j10” TUomM B-Barry’« secretaryis in Pitts- Uon Lyman M. Jones. Treasurer of Mai 

cattle has ended. The strike lasted three bu” PreP*nn8 f” » visit of tbe head of the toba, arrived hero last evening. After epctidil
months. Eight thousand men were idle, and new labor organization called the Brotherhood ^f^iteninïti'lnd^iilwa ' “° 1
81,500,000 was loat by tlie master, and men. of United Labor. Barry will be here the lat- osst to MonlrcAl and Ouawa 

A terrible hurricane swept over Clermont, ter part of this week. Wallace says that he Si Pi wl-Sf niiflllliit»‘—BIT -
Queensland, on Near. 2. Hailstones as big as •'*» received over 2000 letters from Knights of at ,|,'e p,Umer. ’ ™ % ji
han’e eggs wefe driven by tlie foroe of the Labor officials and numbers located in all p-of Robertson of the Ontario AgricnUnmt , 1 —
wind clear through the aides of the houses. Gar- Parts of the country, who will join the organ!- b-.liiefk end Principal John D. McCabe of tha iffcl »
dens, vineyards add orchards were ruined, and «ttnn. Barry expects to hare 50,000 ndher- OtcSWa Normal School wiH eat their Christmas
tbe forest trees were stripped of leaves. enta before a year haa passed. There will be I dlnneriz Iho ltoaeln. *

Bush fires in New South Wales are doing » general headquarters for one man only, and | Dr. Prefect, Bridgewater, N.3., ia at the
great damage. Large herd» of sheep have he will Be the teerntery. Instead of aasrmhlies. i Roealn. ' ' ■
been burned. jas under the Knights of Labor, they will lie Mr. K. SXUeahcr, accountant of the Bank l

called branel.es, and each branch will make its Hamilton, Hbnijltoi^apa nephew of F
Stanton of thotJtnretTa. is «ponding h
with hie father. Deputy Registrar ------------

lUspher. , ^ ... . "I"iTk
Drowned Wear Bellcvlilr, I Harthweaeii P*..en«er Ba«e» Beatere.1. G^”^Vot°li^.itobZe!S?rîèd1iS',1^rmuo<^î

„ Braamis, Dec. 24.---I* waaaaeertained on Çhioaoo, Dec. 24.—Passenger rate, to tbe irymryLd left In lb's evening to spend ChHat- 
Saturday eveniiet that G.M.Cotter of Sophias-1 Northwest, which have Aeen cat for several I mas iaH»mllton.
totg . youeg man who had been .trending -«re .advanced te the reguiar rate thié ^ otB’c JX^OraTg^". wiU «Ï
the Ontario Commercial College here, was morning on all roads leading to the North-1 hlaChtiilmaa goose at thetiueon'.,
missing. The belief that he was the person we»‘. ‘he fare being 81L50 to St. Paul, first ■ r'-i/'ll
supposed to have been drowned two miles east <das* and 89 second class. On J*n. 1 the c Herbert Mooth who .,riv«i
of the city on Dec. 15th impressed hie'friends passenger fare» for ticket, from Chi- ,rn„”T„dl,on vL3ar wx rov^lIv ,nL7.
and a rearch was made yesterday which re- cago to Council Bluff* Omaha, Kan.at £’l
suited in tbe finding of hie cap, Hu body was City, St. Joseph, Atchison and Leavenworth ta,n"d Tbronto Saliationiate. He led
recovered thia morning. will be advanced to 812.50, firat-clasa. T|,* tlie apecial meeting at the Temple leut night.

Caverly Bros.’ grocery store wee broken into I rates from Chicago to points between and be- The Commander is the guest of Mr. Wifi, 
last night and about 810 worth of goods and yond the above named terminals will on tli«| Gooderhmn. * '■• «a
SL60 in toonay stoleiL unine date be advanced to the rates shown iti i ^ j<r; v': ....

Jeremiah West, a Hengerford farmer, wee the Chicago rate sheet, in effect on Dec. 1. Heller hkallng Tn.day.
robbed of 8200 on Friday night. The report that the Atchieon/ Topeka and The Princess-street rink hnd heen eet tor ice

A slightjhock of earthquake was felt here Santa-Fe road was to make a decided cut in skating, Imt tlie Weather did not keep, and the 
last night | rates to the west was denied at the company’s

office to-day.

MIHISTBB8 ÂJD fOTEETI. />TWAS CHRISTMAS EVE PROM EIRE TO PEAST.

n A And So the rarktlnle Fathers Didn’t Onar- 
vlLEtf1 Tliengh They Were Hear 11.
ET- | ThPParldale Town Council ia nearing the 

■■mrfteit» dissolution, but it fighta hard 
j^^H^ue inevitable. After transacting 
raMHHit night as though the proclama-

THE QUKRN>S SPEECH AT PROROGA
TION YESTERDAY. Trade Dead at InnalMr.

London, Dec. 24.-BDeapatohee to The 
Times from Zanzibar any : No details have 
been received here of the reported meeting of 
Stanley and Emin. There is no hope that 
Lieut. Wiwmuim will procure iiorters 
either here or at Vitu. Even the work of 
coaling steamer* haa to be performed by 
women. Trade ia almost dead here and few 
dhows attempt to make a voyage to the coast. 
All mercantile orders ou Europe ha to been 
caeoelled.

Am. Ovallmi li Naples to Mr. Cladwloee—
Sir Henry A. Wake Appointed «over»»- 
or or JnMiAlcn—-Mr. Brithtt CoedlUvn 
Agalw Alarming.

London, Dec. 24—Parliament was pro
rogued to-day. The Queen’s s]>eech was aa 
follows: ' c

I have great entlsfaction in being able to re
lease you from your u.*oti acted labors. My re
iki tous with all foreign powors contlnuo
friondry. I regret that the convention conclttd- The Saltan*» Order €a a celled
b<i between msaelf and the Prcaideiit^eLLhiL Zanzibar. Dec 24 —Own.» ^ «u ^ r Unittifl Stales for the adfustraont of the . . . , 601 Uty,,l6 the pretest
auostlone which have arisen with reference to ot t-he Mritish renresentative here the Sultan 
the fisheries in North Anierican waters has not ha* cancelled his order for tbe wholesale exe- 
commi nded itself to themdgmontoe the United .. m. ,.
States Senate, lu whom, according to the con- cmnmale. The German warship
MiUltion of the United States, the power of Leipzig has captured another dhow with 140 

* toihi cation is vested. The temperury h frange- slaves. The squadron hae captured no arm» 
meat, however, which has been adopted will, i or ammunition. This shows that tbe coast 
inm’iY^d'^lÏÏon immedIate frlotion arising natives ire amply supplfod.

*Ttto confcronco which has been held on the 
subject of the bounties upon sugar for, export 
has been brought to a satisfactory issue by the 

. conclusion of a convention for their abolition, 
which lias been signed by the representatives 
ot most of the sugar-producing countries.

The restoration of Egypt to a condition of 
political and financial surety has been for a 
time interrupted by an attempt of the Soudan 

possess themselves of * the port of Sua- 
The dispersing of Uio besieging forces 

has been effected by a brilliant military opera
tion on iho part of the Egyptian troops sup
ported by ihe British contingent. In other re
spects the administration and economical 
progress of Egypt are satisfactory.

An Insurrection has broken out upon the con 
tlnentul portion of the dbminkms of the Sa Iran 
of Zanzibar, which ha» brought with it con 
Bidorabtc destruction of life and property in the 
German settlement on that coast. It is evident 

,t. the renewed vigor of the slave trade, of 
whicli symptoms have unhappily shown them
selves in several parts of Africa, has largely 
contributed to the product ion of these disturb
ances. I have joined the Emperor of Germany 
in eetahllshink a «aval blockade of that mirt of 

\fa; the coast which is In Insuri octlon. in order to 
prevent not only the exportation of slaves, but 
the importation of munitions of war.

My Indian dominions have enjoyed general 
tranquility and prosperity during the poet year.

1 DMurbauoee. however, have occurred in tho 
neighboring region of Black Mountain, and on 
tho extreme frontier of Silkim, but have been 
terminated Wlthont difficuliv.

A rebellion in Afghanistan under Ishak 
Khan, which at one time threatened to assume 
formidable proportions, has.been entirely sub
dued by the military force of the Shah.

A rising of some Zulu chiefs in Sout h Africa, 
which does nor. seem to have met with 

- sympathy on the pnrt.of tlie population, has 
been supnresaed by my troops and native levies.
The chiefs concerned are awaiting trial before 
a special commission.
Genllrtnsn of thé House of Commons :

I thank you for the liberal provision you have 
made forlBe service of the state. I trust that, 
the financial me-isures you hare sanctioned will 
materially Increase the public resources of the 
country without adding tb the fiscal burdens.
My Lords and Gentlemen :

The measures you have passed for extending 
the functions and ibiprovlng the machinery of 
Ideal government in England are calculated to 
increase the loyal attachment of my people to 
their iusLit utihu% 1 trust you may be able to 
promote the successful working of those 
changes in y out several localities, and that in 
Ibis and njl olfier fields of duty the blessing of 

< Almighty God» may be with you.

Coming Cabinet Chang
N, Dec. 24—Parliament will not re- 
before the end of February. In tbe

AW. BebaleaCs Committee Make a fined . ^ , . . .
Showing for the lVar—Superintendent t,0B *or ,ts union with Toronto had not been 
Hamilton’» kucouraging Kepert— Aid. i»eue<I, it adjourned it» meeting till after “the 
Baxter*» Meier. municipal election» for Parkdale council”

Mayor Lynd presided, and all the members 
were present save Councillors Threlkeld and 
Batewon. There were only two subject* of. 
interest, both arising out of annexation with 
Toronto. The first was a resolution of Council
lor Sinclair and Deputy Reeve Goodman i- 

That the Town Solicitor be instructed to take 
tho necessary steps to have a bill Introduced at 
the next meeting of the Ontario Legislature to 
Authorize the town of Parkdale to consolidate 
its drainage debenture debt and 
local Improvement ‘debts ns a general debt of 
the town withoutprejudloe to holders of such 
debentures.

This carried with two dissentients. Council
lors Hall aud Atkinson. Their objections 
w*»re that in view of annexation taking early, 
effect tlie proposed action wo* unnecessary. • 
It was on a par with th^t of calling in Hon. 
Edward Blake to tell them if annexation had 
been properly carried. Tlie mayor thought no 
hanu could result from the proposed ooîiaoli- 
dution, though he expressed a doubt as to its, 
passing the legislature.

The irrepressible Miles called nearly every 
speaker to order and the Mayor gave him a 
little of his own sauce- Still it was Christ
mas Eye and there was no angry friction. 
Councillor Atkinson wa* a little sarcastic in 
exiiloding Councillor Sinclair’s new-found 
theory that the latter had always been for 
annexation, and only had objected to the 
terms of union proposed. Delicately the 
polished barrister characterized thi* ill-founded 
boast, aud explained that election time had 
now come round. [Laughter.]

The last topic was one agreeable to both 
Annexationists and Antis. Is was the ques
tion of the presentation of a testimonial to 
Mayor Lynd for his three years’ faithful ser
vice in Parkdale’s highest post. A sub-com
mittee was appointed to connider and rei>ort 
on the question to the next meeting of the 
Council, which it was agreed should not be tUl 
Jan. 9.

<fi

The Waterworks Committee held a Christ
mas Eve meeting yesterday. Aid. Bous lead 
presided a* chairman, there being present Ajd. 
Buxter, Ritchie, * Hill, Gilbert, Morrison, 
Swail* Hewitt, Macdonald, Bell and Carlyle 
(St, Aud. ) A deputation headed by ijf. J. Mac* 
laren, Q.C., waited on the committed to pro
cure a redaction iti* the water rates charged 
against Association Hall. The Superintendent 
will report.

Mr. Hamilton submitted a report upon the 
work in the department up to date. There 
have been laid 19,142 feet of 12-in. mains, 

i61,359 feet of 6-iii. mains and 2152 feet qf 4-in.
. maiuit, over 153 miles of mains. Seven drink
ing fountains I rad been erected, making in all 

•26 at mènent in existence in the city. No less 
than 582 meters had been placed in position, 
making 914 now in uie. Tbe plant of the 
committee was in first-class condition and all 
the engines running smoothly.

The attendance of members at committee 
meetings was as foBow* ; Aid* Boustead 
(chairman) 90, Baxter 25, Béll 27, Carlyle 
(St. And. f29, Gilbert 22. Gillespie 27, Hewitt 
27, Hill 26, Macdonald 27, Morrison 17, Rit
chie 23, Swuit 20, the Mayor 8. 
i In 1886 tbe total revenue of the department 
was $3X5,227, in 1887 $368,631, in 1888 
(approximately) $456,760. Tlie ’SB revenue is 
mode up as follows : Actual receipts to Dec. 
20, $420,059;cor$$oration accounts outstanding, 
936,700, making a net income of $411,635, 
which does not include the $45,124 due in 
November and not charged until March 31 
next. The expenditure has been $304,807, 
leaving a net profit of $106,828. Tlie report 
tv us received with applause, the committee 
congratulating itself on the good results ot the 
gear’s labors.

The regular report of the Superintendent 
showed that for the two weeks ending Dec. 15 
there had been 153,246,264 gallons of water 
pumped and 344 tons of coal consumed, and 
Up to date 3000 services had been put in. He 
recommended the Crown meter as the best for 
$11 purposes. New mams were urgently re
quired on College-street, Coxwell-avenue and 
Major-place. He recommended that a new 
water main, composed of cast iron pipe, be 
fold in Jarvia^ftreet to take the place Of the 
present cement-lined conduit. Accounts to 
the amount of $5512 were submitted for pay
aient.

; There was no discussion on the report, which 
Woe adopted without opposition.

1 In discussing one of the recommendations 
Aid. Hill remarked that AM. Baxter’s pro
perty had been metered aud he would like to 
know with what result.

Aid. Baxter : 441 think that it ought to be 
referred to the Investigation Committee. It 

dVd«. 24,-King Milan lu. poet- T AM „
Pound the fipeuiug of the Skaptschiua until A t *“ “*nre AW' Bax"
Saturday next. His Muiestv haa amminted ‘““t lie wiU find it a rery serious matter fifteen representatiresto report to tl.eSkupw ^r? UteAgrtk» Committee is thrush 

, drèft of rtereri  ̂constitution, ^ij. ^d. s>eit ; •* When .» w. to hear tb.

lets of the inyestigatioo chestnut! We are 
sick of it."

■ This closed the personal portion of th 
elusion, which Aid. Baxter wound' up by 
•teting that the meter saved money for him 
aud that tie believed that the people Were 
Paying too high a pria» for the water supply.

A REAL SANTA CLAUS

certain other
<

m
x

>Blaiuarclt Is Pleated.
Berlin, Dec. 24.-Prince Bitmarck is high

ly gratified at tlie English victory at Stiakim. 
Most tf the papers here have leading articles 
expressive of gratification at the safety of 
ÿ“nley. The National Gazette trusts that if 

- Emm Pasha ever return* to Germany hi» ser
vices will be enlisted in the cause of African 
colonization. . *

Cardinal Lit vise rle »■ Slsvtrr,^
Roue, Dec. 24.—Cardinal Lavtfierie made 

an address on the slavery question in tlie Gesn 
■ Church yesterday. He mid a general exprea- 
1 emu of public (qiinion was needed to force 
, European Governments to take action in the 

matter. The Mussulman princes must be 
compelled to fulfil their engagements It was 
impossible to expeot the abolition of domestic 
slavery, but the traffic in slaves must he sup
pressed.

in the
;s SF1

1
ose to 
klm.F

î
IN THE WITCHING HOUR.s A Midnight Moss In Ihe Church of Our Lady 

i of Lourdes. w
m

the
Mass witfi all it* solemn effect was celebrated 

las^midnight in the handsome little Church of 
Our Lady of Lourde* Sherboume-atreet The 
aitgr waa aglow with light shed from thousands 
of wax tapers, and the music was of a character 
HoieoonS) be forgotten by those who had the 
pleasure of hearing it. the church hae a «eat
ing capacity of 450, and only 360 tickets were 
iaaued. .

EIRE ON FROST-STREET. . ®efore the mass Madame Filiatreanlt sang
--------- Adam’s “NdeL" The mass was Hummel's in

The Crowds la ihe Streets Cheer the Hire- “W » d the vocal choir was composed of 10 
sirs. soprano* 6 altos, 4 tenors and 6 base. Mr.

An exciting acene waa witnessed on Klhg *Ud Mr. N.politeuo played the
and Yonge-.tre.ts at h.lf-pa.t nine o'clock teat ttv^S, 

night, just when these busy thoroughfare» King tlie tuba and Mr. Lindenberg the first 
were thronged with parties making tjieir Harionetto. Miss31. McElderry presided at 
Chietmaa Eve purchase* There was an out- hrgan. and Mr. L. J. K. Richardson acted 
break of fire in tbe wholesale grocery store of 
Eby, Blain & Co., corner Scott and Front- 
street* Aa the firemen galloped to the acene 
they were cheered by tbe Crowds, 
among whom there was much excitement.
The fire had broken out in the basement, 
of the building from, it ia supposed, the care- 
less manner in which the furnace kiKi been 
léU when the warehouse was closed. When 
tlie firemen arrived dense volumes of smoke 
were bursting from the cellar aud windows aÎ 
the first story. The men soon located the. fire, 
n.ade three entries to tbe. basement aud in less 
than a half boor had the flames quenched. Jn 
the part of tlie basement a large quantity of 
sugar, molasses and syrup wsa stored. These 
wer® ftroatly damaged.- The flam.* also spread 
to the ceiling, and though it was badly burn
ed they did pot enter tbe general a tor* The 
damage to the building is therefore «mill, 
though a large number of the windows were 
broken, to emit the smoke. The building and 
stock were insured.
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London,V" Canal Compimy.

24—A despatch to The News 
from Paris says: It is stated in financial ci fries 
here that the American committee of the Pan
ama Canal Company has offered to refund to 
the liquidators the sum of 9,000,000 frafres, 
this being the amount ot com in Unions received 
from the company. This would keen the work* 
ffoiug for a fortnight or’ three week*, and the 
offerjvill probably be accepted. If other simi
lar offers are forthcoming the company might 
be kept afloat for some time #>en if the lot
tery loan proves an absolute failure.

German liane In Schleswig Schools.
Berlin, Dec. 24.—Herr von Dossier, Min

ister of Ecclesiastical Affairs and Public In 
struction. has sanctioned the order of the Gov
ernor of Schleswig that the German language 
alone shall be used in the elementary schools 
after April 1 next. Certain exceptions tare 
made in connection with religious instruction.

The nknptschlMA fo Meet Saturday.
Beloba
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the offertory Novella's arrangement of 

thejkda.teFidelia waa sung with Mr* Charles 
McGaun as soprano Kilo. Miss Dick aa eon 
traite) solo and Mr. T. Lee as tenor sola At the 
clued the orchestra rendered the Priest.’ 
Match from Mendelssohn's "Athalie." Tlie 

> lasted from 12.16 to 1.15. ,.

AT THE BOARD OF WORKS.

(Mayer Beta the Dwadas-street Bridges
I !....: . Deferred Back.

W Board el Works held a special session 
Irday morning to diseuse the question 
Ihe advisability of prooeeding with 
imstruction of the Dundav-street bridges, 
lo open the tenders for the work. There 
I present Chairman Carlyle, Mayor 
I* Aid. Fleming, Verrai -and Woods. 

The lowest tender for the work was 824,000 
the. masonry and 819,000 for the steel

— .. .... ...... , _ _ . .------— Wwlt, The Mayor raised tlie objection that
til » îeee Ultle Dites, Wh* o»» tkelr ni» Warship «f Ottawa. tlie [tenders did not contain any proteo-

Baade for Joy. Before Mr. Justice Street yesterday the a no l'un WWust action for damage* and it was
To-day more than 2000 poor little children warrantokroceeding. of John.. Ht.-..* -1— deoiibd to defer the adoption of the tender 

have glad hearts through the kindly Christian ^ P^
interest of the ladies ol Mr H n j. „ application to unseat and petty».owners in the vicinity cl tlie work- mu nu u * C‘ disqualify Mr. McLeod Stewart, mayo» of guaranteeing the city against legal actions in
Bib^e-clas* The Cburoh of the Ascension is Ottawa* on the ground of personal bribery. «***»>« work waa propdejed with.

Santo Claus would pass unnoticed, find a Î-,® pre” o[ ““•»'«<" "one were obtainable an- It was decided to again recommend Mr. 
tempting box of candy, 6ve bright copper, i'1Tl,e peVt,°“ “ked /or dis- Vilbers Sankey at City Surveyor at a salary of
fresh from the mint, aodan mter«ting iiory °° Personal ground* and in lbs 81500 per year.___________________
book iMewinted them by women witli happy coursf argument Hi. Lordship gave ex-
faces aud cheerful word* This is being done ÎT.mZÎ/'TT 0t,tft<iwa> “ayor 1fuat S. I'mi“îr. J^ré-île°
todsv anil all honor to the love that prompts 10 disqualification on which torteT .iMll «d ""rêe.^.ttelcis Mu ï

>iudl, deed! In looking for children tLTe^v^'^ terge «-”«1 “^*.7^..““ *

familfes wereiiîît viî* ‘rhere “wüMn'd"^ S?'"1 ,^fo? ***• “u" «the queatirarf PARKDALE’S WATER TROUBLES.

B much better to have charity administered by » TV Fu lnd Mr. Water Famine.
- those who have personal knowledge of each ° ^ of Ottawa for the defendant. t There haa been trouble with tbe Parkdale 

case than hy indiscriminate almsgiving. Diamond sale, • King west. m. Waterwork* On Saturday morning com-'
plaint after complaint was filed at tbe office of 
the Town Clerk aud it was evident something 
was wrong. No one could get any water ex
cept drop by drop m it trickled off the various 
spouts, much to the disgust of the good house- 
wites. On investigation it turned out that a 
break in the suction pipe had allowed a Quan
tity of moss and other foreign matter to gel in
to tbe supply pipes and thus blocked them up. 
All the waterworks hands were set to work 
to clean out this aa.beet they could without 
tearing np the pipe* and partially succeeded 
in doing so. although a large number are still 
left ae bad if not worse than ever. Should a 
sharp frost set in the position of affairs would 
not be at all favorable to say tbe least, so the 
authorities are doing all in their power to 
remedy the evil

Japanese seeds cheaper than ever at the 
Japanese store, leg Daces east. Inspection 
Invited. "

sur
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Radical members vehemently oppose tlie 
constitution.

■evelt or Unpaid Turkish Marine*
Constantinople, Dee. 24.—The Marines in 

the arsenal here have revolted because their 
wages have not been paid. The leader» were 
arrested. There was no bloodshed.

NEWFOUNDLAND~S BAIT LAW.

France Will Radraver to Save Ihe Baalish 
Le lister Canneries Bemeved.

Paris, Dec. 24.—In the Senate to-day 
Admiral Varon alluded to the regretted effect 
of the Newfoundland law which prohibited die 
sale of cod bait to French fishermen. He 
com plained that the British had erected 
factories for canning lobsters on the French 
shore greatly to the prejudice of the French 
fishermen, and asked that tlie Government put 
u stop to these encroachments on French 
right* ■■

r 1
e dis-

Londo 
assemble
interim throng-pending re-arrangements of 
the Minister are to occur, if present plans are 

ied tbrcÿgh. Mr. Wm. Henrjr Smith, be- 
leavi$Jf England for a vacation, assured 

hat the state of hie health render- 
ible to him to undertake to act ns 

the Government leader in the Hqoae of Com- 
for another session. The question as 

to who /,should succeed Mr. Smith ai 
leader, os between Mr. Gosohen and Mr. 
Balfour, lias been settled by Mr. Smith throw
ing the weight of his influence in fator of Mr. 
Goachen, wIkj is now acting as Government 
h-wdtir. Mr, -Bslfonr' îpr to remain" in his 

* nreeyitt post, as Chief Secretary of Ireland. 
Mr. Mktthews is to retire from office. Other 
changes of a minor character are contemplated 
or already decided upon. Mr. Smith, as has 
long been expected, is to become a peer and 
▼ice president of the Council.

eiamnlcn’s Mew Governor.
London, Dec. 24—Henry A. BUke, whose 

appointment as Governor of Queensland was 
opposed by the people of that country, has 
been appointed Governor of Jamaica.

We
Cl

▼

bis frier 
ed it im

» fur

own laws without interference from a higher 
authority.

FOUND IN THE BAY.

Aa Salarie Commercial Celleae MwAeal m
The

1A
Law*

•Ml/ IAL Goblet, Minister ot Foreign Affair* 
rapfled that the Government wanted to secure 
respect for th* rights assureO to France by 
the treaty of Utreoht. Tlie Freueli fishermen 
did not' now require Newfoundland bait. 
France only occupied one-fifth of tbe French 
sliore where English industries had been 
established. These had been tolerated as long 
as they did not interfere with French right* 
The Government would now however cause

tea

vthe 246<
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Mr. and Mrs. t’hambrrlala Brads Mease.
London, Dec. 24.—Mr. and Mr* Joseph 

Chamberlain arrived at Birmingham to-day. 
Tliey drove from the railway station to High
bury, Mr. Chamberlain's residence, in a closed 
carriage. They were not expected till Thurs
day and were not recognized. Mr. Chamber- 
Ia n’s sou Austin welcomed hie father and 
step-mother at London aud accompanied them

their removal,and would at once open uegotia 
tiqns with England with the object of sup
pressing the English lobster factories com
plained of. He assured the Senate that the 
Government would neglect nothing that was 
calculated to develop the French fisheries. 
[Applause.)

■m t had it c!treed up again for
rollers ve»l»nday. It will 
for roller skaters, with m 
and 4veiling. Tiiosd who wish to skate and

manse-l 11 be 0|>en all to-day
_ _ „ . _ . i —• —____ _____ ________ tesio ifi.lhe afternoon„ , .. . , - - Tie New W. e. Dynamite Crelspr. and dvèiilmr. Tuond who wish to skate and

steamer Zealand» arrived here Saturday New York, Deo. 24,-The Herald’s'Wash- can’t get ice ought to take in the Prince»» qn ® 
mgbl from Sydney and Auckland, via Sa- ingtoo correspondent says: There is a prospect | rollers, 
moan Islands and Honolulu. The corns- that tlis dynamite cruiser Vesuvius may be 
pondent of the Associated Press at Apia, left on the hands of the contractor* the
Samoa, writes as follow* under date of I Meurs. Crama Tlie first trial trip was
Dec. 7 : Since the last Oceanic steamer annarentlv satisfsnrnr» h„tleft here for San Francisco, a mouth ago, two 1 a|,parentlr “tl,faot<,r^ but for
battles of importance and numerous skir
mishes have taken place between the forces 
of Malietoa Matteafa and Tamasee* the 
rebel chief and tbe 
120 men have been

The Samean In tar reel lea.
Ban Francisco, Dea 24.—Tbe OceanicPoor Children Making Merry.

Last summer the poor children of the city 
enjoyed many a fresh air excursion on Lake 
Onlario, the expenses of which wore met by 
our charitable citizen* These same philan
thropists have resolved that the waifs shall 
not be altogether denied those festivities pro
vided for children more happily situated at 
this season of the year. Last night Mr. J. J. 
Kelso presided at a Christmas festival in St. 
James Scffool House, at, which some 000 
children enjoyed abundance of “good cheer.”

The Spadina-aveuue Orchestra, conducted 
by Mr. J. N. Shannon, furnished the instru
mental part of the musical program. It Was 
com (weed At James Wood* James Milne, 
violinists; A. G. E. Davie* viola: James 
Thomson, flute: Ja* Savage, Geo. Brent, 
cornets: Jno. Davidson, trombone. Tbe 
vocal program was furnished by the choir of 
St. Bartholomew’s Church under Mr. George 
C. WarburtoiL When the entertainment 
over tile children 
presents of bags of candy.

The Colonel’s Court.
Yesterday in the Police Court James Foley 

was committed for trial, bail being refused 
for a murderous assault on his wife. For 
theft of clothing Thomas Graham alias Sbep- 
Pard, was sent to jail for 60 day* John and 
Patrick Boyle, who only came out of the 

SfJentral prison on Saturday, were charged 
with entering the premises of Lrdon ft Co. 
York-strest, and were remanded till Friday 
next. '

1

Loungers nnd dressing gowns cheap aa 
White's, 85'Kliig West, Toronto.

___ An Dpporlnlsta* Victory. 1
Paris, Dec. 24.—A second ballot in Ar

dennes to fill the vacancy in the Chamber ot 
Deputies resulted as follows: 1L Linard 
(Opportunist) 36,009, M. Auffray (Revisionist 
and Royalist) 28,794.

BOBBED of $1000. '

%> ‘At
Ancienl Time Piece*.

some reason I Valuable watches, no matter liovr old, ra
llie contractor* refused to grant » second one. modeled and modernized, by itiawilng the mo»o 
The steel casting for the stern ot tÏÏTarmored cSn,iKàro,!IOhi„SlaI!Ae

^ klw I
killed and 150 wouuded. Bo?fd aoooant » defect by which the DINEEN

Manx of tbe dead |»ve been barbarously fi“„g ,elg lt OTt 1,1 wishes his many customers a Merry Christmas
mutilated. The state of affair» on the Island Thn will entail a loss on the oontrac aud . Ha|.|,y New Year,
seems due to the continued action of tlie tor* ” *JWU-

\ Unfavorable News ef Mr. Bright.
London,Dec. 24.—To-night’s bulletin shout 

Mr. Bright is unfavorable. It is announced 
that his lungs are in worse condition than they 
have been for a fortnight past and that he is 
becoming weaker. Renewed anxiety ia felt 
as to existence of organic disease.

ism î
t

Me Joins Ihe A. O. F.
On Wednesday last Mayor Clarke was ini

tiated into tbe secrets of the Ancient Order 
ol Foresters, Court Harmony having the 
honor of receiving His Worship as a brother. 
The court already bears cm its roll the names of 
ex-May on Med calf, McMurricb, Boswell,

In lleadincss for Christmas.

undersell any home In the trade. Look to your Inter-

“• g-e~m*ce.

/ Hew John Webb Fell Among Thieve»—Tbe 
Hamilton Bread Cates-

f
Hamilton, Dec. 24.—The police issued a 

summons against F. H. Lamb, assignee of 
Mark Hill, for offering for sale bread that was 
finder weight At the request of the defend
ant’s counsel the cose was enlarged at the Po
lice court to-day until Wednesday morning. 
James H. Rodgers had seven loaves of Dutch 
bread and two pan loaves seized for being 
under weight. The Magistrate fined him $5, 
the same as the other defendants.

It has just transpired that the wife of the 
notorious crook, Molly Matches, wa* living in 
this city during part of the time that he has 
been in the penitentiary. Getting tired of 
grmwwidowhood, however, she married a man 
in Toronto some time ago and lived with him 
until Molly served his term out, when *be 
ceremoniously left her spouse pro tern., and is 
now enjoying Mr. Matches’ society on the 
other aide of the line. The woman formerly 
belonged to Hamilton.

A reside table looking man, who said his 
John Webb, and that he came from

Joined Ike Telegraph Convention.
London, Dec. 24.—The Argentine Republic 

bos joined the telegraph convention.

r ‘ Clad* I one’s Reception at Naples.
v. Naples, Dec. 24—Mr. Gladstone arrived 
bere Saturday night. The railway station 
was crowded with members of the Municipal 
Cbuncil and other officials. A company of 
Carbineers had great trouble in preventing 
the students from invading the platform. 
On the arrival of the train vociferous cheers 
were given, and a student, on behalf of his 
comrade*, presented an address to Mr. 
Gladstone, in which the lattey was referred 
to as the friend of Italy ana the writer of 
the celebrated letter* that contributed to 
the rédemption of Italy. At the conclusion 
of the atldre** there were «bout* of “Lone 
live Gladstone and Ireluud and England.”

Mr. Gladstone,- in reply, said lie wa* greatly 
touched by the réception accorded to him by 
thou* for whom Lje had always entertained u 
warm affectioim He was glad to be able to 
thank them for the add re»* sent to him on the 
anniversary of the death of Victor Emanuel, 
and for tlie album presented to him at Flor- 

He was unable to make a bette 
than by saying, “Viva Napoli, Viva

HI... ^ _. MÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ- Pertonul llenlfoss.
A Doable Crime Saspeeied. Mr. Naoroji. Lord Salisbury's ' black man.l

Philadklphia, Dee. 24.—A special from I Is u Parser,
Q J-:' German Contai, Dr. Kuapue, supported by 1 

the men of-war Aduler and Bbar and tlie D
German Planting and Garden Company, who _ ■ ,,, ,_ . .. ... t ..
insist that Tamasese shall be King although I Scranton says : Early this morning a fire oc-1 , R ‘««"W Umt John Wnnamukcr. the Plilhi-

Germans opiXMe him, knowing he will not Priestly. The woman and her grandson were to the city of tic-nun for it hosplml end oilier 
content to their rule ot the Island. I caught in tlie flames nnd burned to death. The public work* Her husband also gave it 85.00U-

woman waa left $3000 four mon tlie ago on tlie I «*> f»r haruor Imurovements.

MseAaiaxs: iSSHSSnZS '1
the test of the process for smelting ores, a to-day received a cable message from Admiral ■■>• HI» new house in town Is one of the finest 
sample having been sent from the Ontario Luce in command of the TTmtad Sur.. m,,dcrn «fracture. |„ London, mines for this purpowc Owing to an unfor- .ZXp ““ten. at Kmgaten J.ml-* “Wilbbi the rootn,” »avs a recent visitor to 
tunata break in tbe machinery at tlie .avterr the American ^lln.ar ^ ^r' Whittier, "nn a coinforlablo lounge under
tîme*<exiwcMdte"bù«Wiî">i»Uuudenrstood*t|tlî I>Ul’’iCWi“‘Urre"derBd *° him b7 **• Hay àndrofi. yuTlow fn?wne »1 cvpir!g!‘'M*!' wfl!u inr

Blue and Charlton have left a representative I Ne Treik lathe BenerL net answers to tne naiiie -of Rip Van Winkle
to report on the result. Mr. Charlton has Milwacki* Wi. Dec 94 Tn... rr-,„ Van WInkle bus lived ulno roar* most ofproceeded to New York, whence he will go’to . , . ,K11’ L><~ J4,.„ rbere „no which time he lias devoted to sleeping, and to
Canada. Mr. Blue said to a correspondent tnuh tl,!„rrV°rVl,a5 tl,e .“'lute of Her- sleeping I hero on the lounge In the study ae 
to-night that from what be had seen of the “(“'«die, Mich., had been wiped out by fire Oak Kuoll. 
steel produced from factory ores in Binning- • Wlt“ heavy los* I
ham be was confident that the new invention 
can be need to good advantage in Canadian 
mines, wljere the ores are of a phosphorus 
character.

| À
M6was

were made happy by exhibition Committee,
The Exhibition Committee met yesterday. 

Present were Aid. Barton (chairman). Morri
son, Pells, Gibb* Hill, and Carlyle (St. 
Thomas), Mr. J. J. Withrow, President of the 
Industrial Exhibition Association, and Man
ager Hill. The provisions of the lease were 
thoroughly discussed and an amicable arrange
ment secured of the existing difficulties. Aid. 
Pells brought to the notice of the president 
an instance of uncourtocus treatment ex
perienced by him and ex-Ald. Jones on tlie 
grounds on the occasion of the last exhibition. 
He spoke strongly on the matter, and wanted 
it understood if badges were proofs of special 
rights they should be respected by the 
servants of the association.

A Fashionable Tailoring Dickon
Bradstreet* Dnn Wiman and the fashionable 

tailoring fraternity were last evening excited 
over a dicker iu the tailoring business which 
was concluded last night. Ebenezer Stovel 
of the firm of Stovel ft Armstrong had failed 
to make a settlement witli hit creditors in 
England and with his former partner, Mr. 
Armstrong, on a cash offer 
cents on the dollar. He therefore de
cided to move out and continue the business 
otherwise, and in company with Mr. Daniel 
O Brien purchased the business of Threlkeld 
ft Dwyer and they will

A Ne(w Smelling Process
to•S

m CANADIAN NOTES.

Brant County Jail haa 14 inmate*
0More oil weds are being sunk at Oiborne,

theVranahd"eaneSun,t°n D°WCrCanal «

Itwas 10= degrees below zero In Kingston 
on Saturday morning. M

The Almonio Gazelle Issues a creditable 20 
page Christinas number.

Wheat throughout Manitoba is selling at 
from 80 to 86 cenis a buehol. “
to?old8L- ?a“onIl"huïidit)!Ü,Wly are

The inmates of the Blenheim Poorhouse 
said to be insufficiently clad. re

I>emmoro8tville has a brass band of thirteenladies and twelve gentlemen. ™eB
About $4400 has been already subscribed to the Siratiord Hospital project. 10
A million railway ties are to be taken out of the Northwest Territories tills winter. 1

water In the Bay of Quinte lé has not 
been so low as it is at present since 1876.

A ■ Port Hope men haa a dressed turker 
weighing 31J lbs. and thinks It is the "Jumbo “

Mr. Edward Bradley, an old nnd well-known 
resident of Merritlon, died on Saturday 
ing.

Owing to the recent fire Trenton bas now nn 
public hall and great is the clamor in conse
quence.

Mr. Nell McKinnon of Beaverton recentlv brokescveral of his ribs by tailing whenSny^

muol Carp.* well-known farmer of Jordan 
suicided on Friday by putting n bullet through 
his head. \

____________ . Filly pieces ot pitch pine were brought from
The St. tbarlcs' New I’roprteler* works ther*’ “ Ueaeronto’ <or >“e ^ the car

John Hea-lip and Harvey XL Pearce, both The new Albion gold mine nt Montagne N S • 
formerly of the C. P. R, took possession yes- *» said to have been sold to New York parties 

, , a1 to pay- terday of the St. Charles, formerly run by Mr v n
ment for the water power held under lease Fred Mossup, who will soon assume charge of o n S,. n d a v ilS w n’ re'°Pened
has been settled by the lumbermen agreeing the Albion Hotel. Prescott officiating. * • Deerin, B.A.,'«ef
to pay up arrears, some $00,000, on condition I» i ,w(.rnM1.-t ....... A seizure of several sets of Sarrin wheel»
that they are granted new leases for twenty- *#1 * al Reuse Post- w&s made at Peterboro’ the other day owlntr
one year*. The lumbermen have been using ^ . J, . **olie<L , , to an error in grading. ' There v«i »o Onaran.
the ijower for about thirty years under lease 0wing fco^!crious lllne8S ,n tbe ,ami,7 of the Owing to extraordinarily mild weather in Th« T icense Commis*ioner» wpm tn k™
but have never paid one cent for rent. Lieutenant-Governor the usual New Year’s New Brunswick and Nora Scotia, Christmas The Lice re to have luslaulty Kllleil tbe TMrtr ?

The death sentence of Preeper, the Prince Day reception will not be held, and all Wed- p ^ , ■„ ft ‘ m«t yesterday to conmder a couple of tram. BINoaaJroN N Y dL .ml I
Ed ward Island murderer condemned to be needay reoeptioné will be abandoned until °/ Belleville was presented fer* but Mr. Peter Ryan was tbe only one in rr m __*. "’ . **■ .se“ d-
hanged for killing Peter Doyle, has been com- furth/r nat.ee. The propped Ull wbicl! ÏÏÏ^RL” 8atUr,Uy »y the attendance and no mating ws. heldf Van Wormer, brother* aged resprotively 55
muted to imprisonment for life. was to have taken place on Jan. 16 is also The effect of a . , , !-------TZ ~ , and 68 year* were struck by An engine on tbe

Captain XIcElliiuiiey, nautical ad riser of the postponed. P Montreal hartor do ico^Hht'.T6 r th? The readere of The World are aware that a Albany and Susquehanna Railway near One-
Marine Department, arrived here to-day. He ----------------------------------- -- ?Ul°e“^ are" ud'actty aSl unto tbi, aftemobn and instantly killed.
sailed tlie new Government steamer Stanley Heavy rich tük Turcoman Curtains for holt- c. P. It. along the wbarve* goiulr oufof butines* Tin* week a sneclal ne ou ,. _ ~ ~ ~
from Glasgow to Pictuu. He brought with day gifts cànbehadin great variety and very Melvin Smith of Montreal was arrested on effort Is being made to clear off aa much aa . * ^ House Imjxjrting Co. (Regis-
him a handsome model <.f the new steamer, cheap at W. A. Murray é Co's They are Sarard»v oil a charge of perjury «. ising out of possible of the fancy partot tbe stock, and as tered), UD Yonge-atreet (below King),
which now adorns the office of the Minister of offering tho finest qualities at prices that dill lUnTîkiï, ni! tUpuri°r Coïrl-, He denied hia Price la no object, peoplo who want Cnriet-. •» bn* .as» and keep the Ije-t Euglidi
Marin* interest intending purchasers. buffi pbint blank, and wa. admitted to personal meepreeents will Lave agraad oppurtuuliy to plate «Bd cutlery. U. E. Uebinwn, Ma

FurshaM. W

(

un- of 40

resume at that stand 
to-morrow. Mebsrs. Threlkeld & Dwyer retire 
for the pre*ent.

ffnlch fiBlc, 9 Ring weel.

Hr. 6emo 81111 In Custody.
N. Gordon Bigelow and W. G. Murdoch 

applied to Judge MacMahon yesterday to 
liberate James H. Samo from jail on the 
numerous writs of capias issued against him. 
Counsel for his creditors strenuously opposed 
the motion for his release and Hia Lordship 
discharged the application, giving leave, how- 
evêr, to have the application renewed upon 
different material. Mr. Samo has been in 
custody for about eleven month*.

rname was
Fitt*burg to visit his former home and rela
tives in Grimsby, reported to Constable Veil- 
ard at the Grand Tfunk station on Saturday 
that he was robbed of $1000 on the train be
tween Buffalo aud Niagara Falls. He got 
betting with some men on the train and pulled 
out hi* money. He remembers nothing move 
of what happened until he got nearly to Ham
ilton, when he woke up and found that his 
money wa* gone and that he had passed his 
destination. He thinks he wa* drugged in 
Koine way. Webb is a Canadian, but has lived 
for many years in the United States. He 
described the men who had robbed him, and 
the police think they are the same gang the 
Cliief nnd Detective* Doyle and Reid saw at 
the station here on Friday and drove out of 
the city.

firent redaction la prices at Ihe Japan
ese store, Ht ttaeea east. Jenkins, direct624

J4eimporter.

Appeals Before Jndge Morgan.
In the Court of Sessions yesterday, Judge 

Morgan heard the appeals of Mr. and Mr* 
Herbert Stratton against convictions by the 
Police Magistrate for breaches of tbe Medical 
Act by practieing the “faith cure.” Bv con
sent ol counsel it was agreed that His Ho 
should hear the oases without à jury some day 
this week.

James Dollery appealed against tbe Police 
Magistrate’s conviction of him for malicious 
injury to tlie property of John Long. No de
fence was put in and the appeal waa allowed 
with <15 damage*

The petit jury was then discharged. The 
prisoners will be eeuteuoed to-morrow.

Christmas Maneuvers. —
Of every fifty peinons who stood waiting for 

street cars on Saturday fully forty percent, town 
had bundle* If it were possible to compute and 
Qie amount of finesse and diplomacy exercised 
m getting these parcels lute the house and 
safely hidden away from curious children, it h 
would equal iff volume the strategy displayed 
by quiun the ahirtinaker in introducing Eng
lish novelties ao far ahead of other haber
dasher*

Bnaaell’a selling eff. t King west, 8M

.THE NATIVITY.

FROM THE OLD SCOTCH PARAPHRASES. J

CUU «
While humble shepherds watch’d 

their fl icks *
in Bethleh'm's plains by night, - ’

An angel sent from heav'n appear’d, 
and fill’d tlie plains with light.

2 Fear not, he said, (for sudden dreed 
had seiz’d their troubled mind;)

Glad tidings of great joy I bring 
to you, and all mankind.

3 To you, in David’s town, this daf 
is born, ,f ’ i-id's line.

The Saviour. . no is Christ tbe Lord- 
Steamship Arrivals and this shall be the *,igu:

Dec.24.—Servi*........^wYorE....,^, Bab. yon there shall find
" -Km............ Southampton....New Vodr I to hum.n view display’d,

A Dyaamltor Sentenced. I ü Zpl^ïhfn ' if™.'UaUtax’......... ,'1 bool All meanly wrapt in swaddling band*
GiNffva, I1L, Dec. 24.—In tbe earn of I arch......... J/rodon..........New York and in a manger laid.

Banereism, chief of tbe dynamiters ail ** —Moravia..........Newj York....Hamburg © Thus spake the seraph; and forthwith
Aurora, Ills., who has been on trial here for I r Allan mail steamship Caspian, from tppear’d a shining throngsn ^e,,iurT "hLamed * of «*** p,.i.in, W.tb«,

t ^ L “entWCe ,wa 7»“*’ The Allan stemlahip Pruseton, from Glasgow addrses’d their joyful
itegntetateffA "riTe<1 el ^ f All glory bet. God on high,

The Dominion line royal mall steamship Ore-1 ' nd never more shall pease.

5?ntecLr0tS.iiW "rlTed " IffD-tehyW*, Wm»,,. ' ,

Weather far Ontario : Southerly, wind*, 
partly cloudy icith light local showers followed 

A Christmas box for nothing. They are gly bV north and northwest wind», lower tena
■noutnnrries.

ovei ooats or soils from e>50 up. The Briusn I jaixmuM T*strxnaTCBKa TBrrgansv , J

ence. 
îeponse 

• • -Italiài.
Commandatore Morcelli ?then entered the 

carriage to greet Mr. Gladstone. The students 
euciicled the carriage and wanted to ufthar- 
nesa the horses, but Mr. Gladstone begged 

^ them not to do aa Upon nearing the amenai 
Slid hood of the carriage was lowered aud Mr. 
Gladstone stood bareheaded in the moonlight 
and bade farewell to his admirer*. Yesterday 
morning Mr. Gladstone attended church. He 
appeared to be in excellent health. All the 

s newspatiers here join in giving him a cordial 
Welcome.

The flame to Yon.
Winnipeg, Dec. 24—The Morning Call 

wishes Tlie World » Happy Christmas and a 
Prosperous New Year.

»
Luke U.

11. For 
David, a 1The Feiwomert by Cream Piffk.

St. Paul, Dec. 24—A family of five per
sons was poisoned bere yesterday by eating

iUrou-stea. The puffs were cooked in a new who left 81 at The World office vwterdTv 
ten dub, tn whteb tb# poppers» had gathered. I was sent to this addree* yesternay,

“Always With tea."
Will The World please inform a read 
orthy col man*, the addree* of faini 

as reader is
J ter, through 

11/ in distress at 
desirous of con- 

: in re
iu

1 ' :Kent Lodges Officvrs.
Kent Lodge No. 3, Sons of England, last 

night elected these officers : Pres., A. Wat- 
kins ; V 1 ï. H. Herbert ; P. P„ 0. Reeve ; 
Sec., J. W. Williams ; Treas., L. J. Apple- 
galb ; Chap., A. H. Harris, Man. Comm.— 
Bros. Hewlett, Scott, Biggs and Symmins. 
Auditors—Bros. Harris, Essex, Kiug and 
Pearcy. r

Buy your Xmas numbers to-day. Xmns 
firnphle 50c., Loudon flew* 50c.. Ilolly 
Leaves 50c., Figaro $1,50. Yule Tide 60c., 
Pictorial World 50c., f hsiicrbox 50», at 
Wluulfrllh Bros., 6 nnd 8 Toronto- 81 fret.

The Rebel» at Saakttu Conllnue Active.
r London, Dec. 24.—The Daily Telegraph’s 

correspondent at Suakim says : I am asshred 
that the Khedive’s letter to Em in Paslis^wp 
copy of which Osman Digna sent to Gen. dren- 
fell, was positively d State secret, and that no 
copy ever left Cairo. The news of Stanley’s 
mturn to Aruwhimi is not considered here as 
necessarily conflicting with the report of the 
capture of Emin.

Shot* wern fired to-day at our outposts, 
showing that the enemy continues co be active. 
Fifty promineut merchants have petitioned 
Gen. Grenfell to exuel Osman Digna, Desert
er* assert that at the time of the recent attack 
the bulk of the rebel troops were at Hundoi.w, 
*»d were unable to reaclt the trenches iu time 
|o take port in the fight.

Sir Francis Counsel* Patience.
London, Dec. 24.—Sir Francis DvWmton 

estimates that it will be at least another fort
night before tlie reception of news from 
tttauloj himself via the Co»go. Sir Francis 
believes that Stanley will return to Zanzibar 
#ither via Waldelai, occupying nine months, 
er fia Ajiji# occupying from five to seven

A Kemucky mmmuu. _ i The Dead#
Eabungton, Ky., Dec. 24—Saturday I Sir William Frederick Pollock, formerly 

night at a dance at Illsby, a small mining j Queen’s Remembrauccr, is dead 
near here, Albert Wright was shot 

fatally injured by Bill Wiley, 
shooting was without provocation. Wiley 
has escaped.t

iSa
NOTES EROJI THE CAPITAL,

The Chaudière Lumbermen Decide to Settle 
—Freeper1* Sentence Commuted.

OTTAWA, Dea 24.—The Journal states to
night that the question between the Chaudière 
lumbermen and the Government
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